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' TEBXS.
Butecription, $1-6- 0 per annum if paid

ta advance; $2.00 if not paid ia advance.
Transient advertisements icusrtod at 60

v" 1"" tuna sx'a vnvu UlBWllUUa.
Transient baftlnraa notice ta local col-nai- a,

10 cents par line for each insertion.
Dednetioca will be made to tbon desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter

SHORT LGCJ1LS.

There is fine skating on the river.
A million and a half people lire on

As island of Cuba.
The electric light in Huntingdon

works unsatisfactorily.
The February election comes on

the 18th day of the month.

built 39 newkouses last year.
The sktiug on lie river was en-

joyed by rainy peop'e last week.

The union prayer meeting held
last week in town were well attend-
ed.
. It is said that sleeping oa feathers
gives great relief to people eubject to
rheumatism.

If it were not for dyspepsia, people
would live another time longer than
they now do.

Senator John Sherman has been
continuously in office since 1854
forty two years.

If yc u desire neat sale bills at rca-- .
8onable prices, corae to the office of
the Sextixel axd Uepotjucax.

B'ood and nerves are closely relat-
ed. Keep the blood pure with Hood's
Sarsaparilla and you will not be ner-
vous.

Nervous women will find relief in
. Hood's Sarsaparillo, because it en-

riches the blood and thus strength-
ens the nerves.

"Colored men of the south have
taken steps to arrange for a National
Celsbration of Emancipation day on
January 1, 1897.

Tacre are some active gossip bnsi-ne- 9

men and women in this town,
watchinsf ofher people's business and
negle: ting-thei- own.

Samuel Kissinger died in Milford,
ask Saturday, aged about 80. Only

a few weeks ago hi sister Mrs.
uel Elliott died at Eenova.

W. T. Brubaker has had a gable
put on thfi front roaf of bis hoaae at

" the nasi of town, and Jihs had the
whol-- building re painted.

In tha year 1895 the paupera nf
Juniata county cost the tax payers
eleven thousand, three hundred and
nineteen dollars and forty cents.

Rv. A. S. Faslck was cillad home
from HarrMuirg on noconnt of the
dangerous ilJneea of his father and
mother, who are both prostrated
with pneumonia.

Thomas S. Maorehsad, President
fand Wilbsrforce S.?hwoyr, Vice

President of the Tnscasora Valley
Railroad, wero on a business trip to
Richfield last week.

Preaching ha been going on every
night this week in the Presbyterian
church by Rev. Mr. Raven, prepara-
tory to the observance of the Lord's
Supper next Sabbath.

The l?ondsmen of tax collector
Hai Jhberser of Bratton township,
.Mifflin county, are uneasy over the
statement that the collector is short
$1,000 in his account.

Xaufftn-- & Harley, carpet weav-

ers, are having a regular run of work
in the manufactorv in this place.
They and their fore man Culbertsort,
have the trade well in hand.
1"

Stewart and Daniel Hertzler came
' from Huntingdon last week to see
their mother Mrs. Heike, who is ill
at the home of her son Mr. Heikes
is Milford township. Their mother
ia 81 years old.

"One of Judge Williamson's last
official net", was to refuso a new trial
in the Goodheart caee. tried in Mifflin
county, where the plaintiff recovered
128,000 damages for being injured in
a railroad collision."

Mrs. Jacob Frank, mother of W.
and S. H. Rollman of this

town, and mother of John Rollman
of Tyrone, died at the home of her
daughter Mrs. H. D. Funk in Patter

Ijson on the 9th inst., aged 73 years.

The Pennsvlvania Railroad Com-

pany are offering inducements in
rates and accommodations in car tray-e- l

to people who desire to go to Cali-

fornia and Florida. See n ore ex

tended notice elsewhere in this paper.

The crew of an east-boun- d freight
train were highly entertained the
other dav while comin? through the
narrows,"in seeing a black bear climb
over a ledge of rocks on the moun-

tain aide on the other sido of the nv
r from the railroad.

The Republicans of Perry county
will hold two County Canventiona

' this year. The first one will be held
in March or early in April to elect
delegates to the State Convention.
Jbe second one will te held in Aug- -

Tist to nominate a county ticket.

We are again in receipt of the
Philadelphia Times Almanac. It baa
been a welcome visitor the many

ears past, and as every new yoar is
- ahercd in, we look for it, and are

never disappointed in its coming and
in its contents. It is always full of

data that is valuable to the student,
, the speaker and writer and intelli-

gent people generally.

The Beaver Springs, Snyder Coun- -

ty Herald of January 9, says: White
Caps paid a visit a short time ago to
Mr. John Knepp, son Andrew and a
Mrs. Terger, who was kaeping house
for the KneppV. The two lat Ham-

ad however, taking time by the fore
lock, escaped in the shades of the
night Mr. Knepp, Sr., now only re- -

jnaining, he wa instructed and coun-- t

'led aa to what was expected of him,
better which the mysterious viBuuro,

departed.

In
is nri t r:! r " ear

fuel than wood ":,'!,,D"a cheaP
XfVCal

D. W. Woods, Esq hag been th.

years. V ""Hlown

The Republican County Committoe met last Saturday
S& M2.1' M th dayonwSh

Primary Election, andMonday, March 23, as the day forthe Return Judge to meet, countins vote cast, announce the names ofthe candidates nominated. JacobRickenbachof Mexico was electedCongressional delegate with power tochoose his Confereea.

Banjamia Zsiders was brought
ho-iefr- om

Willumatown, Danphia
county, on the 7th inst., a corpse.
He had gone to Williamstown on the
23rd of December to visit a son.
Daring the evening of that day, a
fight took place in the bar room of
the hotel where he stopped. After
the fight with which Mr. Zsiders had
nothing to do,, he went out to look at
hia team in the hotel stable. One
of the tongbs outside mistook him
for some one he was looking for, and
notwithstanding his protestation the
touch insisted that IlA orao Hi
and drawing a stone ha threw it!

i : L - rr , ., ....oirmiujj eiaars on tue right temple.
H lay unconscious a number of dave,
and when he was restored to con
sciousnesa. hid familv hnns.l f.-,- r h;a
recovery, bnt a relapso took place.
auu no uieu on tue erst date above
mentioned. Ki rpmsinatvt.ro l
home and interred in Bethlehem
church eemetery in Greenwood town-
ship, last Friday, January 10, 1896.

Abont 1 o'clock last Friday night
four thieves broke Lhronorh n. winfan
in Harry Knieely' Shoe Store in
iraitorson aoU belped themselves,
each, to a rair of r'hips. Thpv h iw-
ever did not get awav with their

1 1 si ,npinnaer. uiucer Ueorge ilackcn-borge- r,

wh is nijht watchman wss
liiosiofi' across North's Inmhnr uni
coal yard, noticed theflasb of a match
in Kcisely's placo and hastened
there. The thieves heard him come,
ami scrambled out and ran across the
back yard of Hotel Ashton, but they
were not nuick enoueh io srara
Hackonbercr's eyss, and oaa was in
the building yt when the OSl'.-e- r

locked in at the vrin-.?ow- . Ho gave
chase. The shoes vrcre dropped as
the thieves tried to escape in the di
rection ot tue raiiroa.-J- . Charles
Lanii3 and Charles Kuissly, employ-
ees about the coal war', heard and
saw tb3 thieves run pursued bv tha
officer. Of course they beeama in-
terested and headed off the hindmost
one-- and caught him H tnrHeit nut
to b9 a colored man, who sits Lis
osas 13 Jonn lirowu. Another one
of the ran.r waa ntnr.-- w ITal-- .

- . . .o m.j
cubergcr, tha railroad. The
E("ooa one captured ia a whita maa,
and says his nninis William Hanlon.
The two ethers made good their es
cape. After daylight, both priaonsrs
were arraimed before .Tn.sticp linrrar o
Wilson, who in default of bail, sent
tnem to jail to answer before court.

xuo x Miners lusuiute Will De ueui
in tho TJ. P. Church ia Mexico, Jan
uary 31, and be continued in the
Presbyterian Churcn in Port Royal,
on February 1st. 189C.

Fermanagh Republican

Tue Republican vot&rs of Ferman
ngh township, will hold a caucus in
the old ware-hous- e south of town on
Saturday afternoon, January 25th,
1896 at 2 o'clock, 1. M., for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for
township oflicers.

A MATTER OF OPIXIOX.

A gentl?mnn waa greatly surpris
ed and pleased the other day at the
reply a lady gave to tbo question:
"Do yon plant Vick's eeedb?" Her
answer was.' "I always plant Viik's
seeds in the front yard, but ,w get
cheap seeds in the buck yard, which
I know is a mistake.

It pays to plant good seeds, and
we advise Our friend, who are thiuk-in- g

of doing anything: in this line to
send 10 cents for Vick's Floral Guidt
for 1S96. This amount may be de
ducted from the first order. James
Vick's Sons, Rochester, N. Y., are the
pioneers in this line.

TO THE GOLDEN GATE.
PEKSONALLY-COJJDCCTE- T0UB3 via pexs- -

SYLVAJtlA RAILBOAD.

Undoubtedly California offers more
genuine attractions to the pleasnre-travelin- g

public than any other part
of the American continent. The
fame of its climate is world-wide- , and
it .is sought even by Europeans, who
find it more churming than tbeir own
Southern slopes. To Americans its
worth is too well known to necessi-
tate a description of the many ad-
vantages to bo enjoyed.

Personally conducted tours via
Pennsylvania Railroad will leave New
York and Philadelphia, February 12
and March 11, 1896. In addition to
the many other points of interest via-ite- d

on the first tour a stop will be
made at New Orleann for the Mardi-Gra- s

festivities, and four wteks will
be allowed in California. Oa the sec-

ond tour four and one half weeks will
bo allowed in California.

An addition to - the magnificent
train heretofore used for these tours
is a through Pullman compartment

"car. -

The car, which will ba tho very
best that the Pullman Company can
supply, will contain nine inclosed
compartments two drawing rooms
and seven stite rooms and will be
attach ad to the special train at Jer
sey City and run through to San Die-

go, Cal., on the first tour, and San
Francisco on the second.

This will be the first car of its
kind to be run en a trans continental
train, and that it will be thoroughly
appreciated by participants in tho
tours is evidenced by the fact that al
ready several of the compartments
have been reserve J.

Applications for fpace or itinerar
ies giving all information should be
made to Tourist Agent, 1196 iiroad- -

war. New York, or Room 411, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

PHOSPHATE IM JVHIATA
COaTBTTT.

Beds of rich phosphata have beenfound m Tuscarora Valley, Juniataceunty Pa., about 16 miles west of
AWHintGWD, in a line of hills between
McCoysville and Reeds Gap. Six
veins of fertilizer rocks and pebbles
and nodules have been found in thephosphate belL At Reed's Gap, a
tunnel is being pushed in on the
Tein, and is producing two grades of
rock, one for home use by the Penn-
sylvania Phosphate Company, show-
ing 40 per cent, phosphate and one
vein of higher grade suitable for for-
eign shipment. The first car load of
which will go to The York Chemical
Works. The value of phosphat3 as a
fertilizer can be readily understood
when the fact is roont:nnPi that the
ash of wheat is compisad of 45 to 50
per cent, of Phosphoric acid and 30
per cent, of potash The discovery
of phosphate in this county will prove
itself to be of great value to the
peach grower as a cheap source of
much needed fertilizsr.

The agricultural world and the
business world, will open their eyes
wide over the announcement that we
have just made, that ia one of the
vallies in Central Pennsylvania, in
Juniata county, phosphate rock and
pebbles and nodules, as rich and rich-
er than the bones of animals have
been discovered, and are now being
mined. The best percentage of
phosphate in bone according to Lio-bi- g

is 55 per cent. The percentage
of phosphate in the best seams and
pebbles and nodules in Tuscarora
Valley so far unearthed, is 20 to 59
per cent, and upward. What this
means for Tuscarora Valley and Jun-
iata county may be conjectured when
tha facts is stated that Pennsylvania
pays annually 5 to 6 million dollars
for fertilizsr. The formation in which
it is found, is well known to the Geol-
ogist. H reads it like a book. He
has described its peculiarities of fos-
sils; its flattened and rounded and
angular nodulep; its red and brown
and white and black colors, and he
has spoken of its sands as the frag-
ments of the material from tha Azaic
rooks below the lower Silurian form-
ation, broken and rolled andrcdepos-itc-

with ocean sediment on another
Geological horizon in tho inlets of a
zig zg shore of a prehistoric sea.
Ho reads the formation in that way.
But with nil that the professional
geologist had no knowledge that this
peculiar zig zg geological horizon is
rich in places, with a fertilizing ma-
terial as valuable as the fertilizer
made of the boces of animals. The
discovery cf phosphate in thi.-- form-
ation will be a surprise to the geolo-
gists of Panpsylvaaia.

Tuscarora Valley is indebted to
Colontl Thos S. Mcorbhcid, bnildor
and proprietor of the Tuscarora Val-
ley Railroad for tho discovery of
phosphate deposits here in Centrr.l
Pennsylvania. The Colonel is a civil
Epgineer, and some years ago hwa
witb a Company of Eagineers that lo
cated a routa through the Valley.
That was before dame fortune had
smiled propitiously upon him.
Fortune helps the man who
helps himself, and when the youag
eagiueer found himaelf in Florida on
professional busiuess, Le learned
from a geologist that certain pebbles
and nodules and fossils in that land
of oranges, swampi, gnats and
ulligatoi, were rich iu phospate.
That was the golden opportunity
that fortune presented and .Voore- -
bead availed himself of it and became
a pioneer in the phosphate business
in Florida. At this time the output
of pebble phoeohste in Florida
amounts to millions of dollars.

Tho chemists of the pest knaw of
tue exictsnco of phospatoa in bones
en i ashes and under thoir advice
ground bones of animald and ashes
of wood have been naed from time
out of date for fertilizing purpose
by agriculturists who are acquainted
with the secrets of nature. One of
the great qualities of lime is found
in the amount of ashs that is dis-
tributed with tho lima whn it is
spread on land, and the action of
hme on vegetable matter in tha soil
adds to cr stimulates fertility, but
mere ia no fertilizing prooertv in
lime itself. It will form a chemical
combination with coarse vegetable
matter in tha soil and in that way
make plant food. It is different with
pebble and rock and bone phosphates.
Ihey contain plant food that is im
mediately available.

The money that built the railroad
of 27 miles from Port Royal to
Blair's Mills, was made by Colonel
Moorensad in Florida phosphates.
ri6 stiL holds an interest in the bust
ness in that Southern State. Since
the discovery of phospates iu peb
bles, it bus been discovered in certain
kinds of rocks. The pebble is only a
rounded weather and water worn
piece of rock, and geologists since the
discjverj of pvbblo phosphates have
directed their attention to the strati
fied rocks to find tho valuabla mate-
rial They found it in certain kinds
of rocks ia several of the Southern
States, and wherever found it has
proven itself a source of profit. Phos
phate is a shy thing, but where
found 13 valuable. .

Colonel Moorhead's geological
knowledge served him well. - He had
a distinct recollection of the forma
tion of locks in tho Valley
in Juniata Co. It was no dream of a
d.'eturbed sleep that told him that in
Tuscarora Tlley, Juniata county,
the phosphate rocks await the in ! us
trx of man to mine and pulverize and
redistribute them over the land for
man's good. He came back to Juni
ata and built tbo Tuscarora Valky
Railroad, near where it will tap the
phosphate rocks, which in time will
ts sent to all parts of the cauutry.
114 has organized the Pennsylvania
Phosphate Company and will enlarge
his Phosphate Plant in Tuscarora
Valley to correspond to the rapidly
growing bntiness that is shoving it- -

sell upon him. A branch of tbe T.
V. R. R , will be built from Honey
Grove, five miles to Reed's Gap to
facilitate the transportation of the
phosphate from the mints that are
now being opened along the McCoys-vill- e

and Reed's Gap Phosphate Belt.
Hon. J. C. Crawford at Read's Gap,
has a vein of 3 feet on. his farm and
has taken a great interest in the de
velopment of the phosphate belt in
his vicinity. The establishment of a
phosphate fertilizer plant in Tusca-
rora Valley, means a saving of a num

ber of dollars per ton to our home
people, and maans nvann far th
raw material, and revenna far tha la
bor expended in mining and prepar
ing- - ii ior otnar localities. From
present appearance' it will not be
many years till it has become a great
industry along tha belt where tha
material is found. There are indica-
tions of phosphate at Bealetown and
at Warble, and it bas bean found
within two miles of Port Royal on
the farm of George Groninger aad
on the farm of GeorgsF. Goodman.

GREAT BARGAIN.

For a limited time only. Don't
miss it: 1 Doz. Cabinet Photographs
and one 16x20 Crayon Portrait
made by one of the finest artists in
Philadelphia, all for $3.75 at Hess'
Photo Studio, Mifflintown, Pa.

LETTER OF EXPLANATION.

Tha following letter explains it-

self:
East Sales, January 7, 1896.

Mr. B. F. Schweier. Sir. I this
eve., saw in your Newspaper, dated
December 18, 1S95, a piece about me
being arrested for assault and bat
tery and mayhem, and Meyer s arm,
throat, Auger and thumb being badly
bitten by me while we were having a
fight in my store. Now I want you
to oorrect this part. . I was arrested
for assault and battery, bightiiig W.
G. Meyers in the thumb, finger and
arm. And he isn't hurt very much
either. I want you to understand
that, for he hailed in corn fowder the
next day. '

The throat was'nt touched with
my mouth.

Now I don't want to be charged
with mayhem nor for biting Meyers'
throat for it isn't correct. You had
belter correct your mistake in your
next paper. Yours Truly,

C. D. Markle.

FLORIDA.

PEEBOXAIXT conduct: d toubs via pksn- -

EYLVANIA RAILROAD

It would be hard to find any con-
dition of human ailment that a Win
ter visit to Florida wouli fail to im-
prove, while these wlio enjey good
nealth cannot realize, without exper-
ience, what true enjoyment there is
in life passed under tha golden skies
of the "Land of Flowers "

In order to give the poblic an op-
portunity u visit FioriJa at a vt-r-

reasonable cost, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged for
a eeris of tours to Jacksonville.
Since the system id personally-conducte- d

tours inaugurated by that
Company has been in affect, nonebut
words of commendation have been
received. Its unexcelled train service,
experienced Tourist Agents and
Chaperons, and above a'!, its moder-
ate charges, leavo nothing to be de-

sired.
Tha tours to Jacksonville, allowing

two Wf eks' stay in Florida, will leave
I New York and Philadelphia on Jan
uary 2S, February 4, 11, 18, and 25,
and March 3, 1896. Ths rate, includ
ing trauspoitatioD, meals en route,
and Pullman berth on epecu! train,
is $50.00 from New York, and $48.00
from Philadelphia; proportionate
ratf s from other points.

For further information apply to
Ticket Agents, or address Tourist
Agent, 1196 Broadway, New York, or
Roam 411. Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia, to whom application
for should also ba made.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., where
he can ba found at all times. TeetU
extracted painlessly. All work guar
aateed.

RheHMatlsoa Cared In a Day
'Mystic Cure" fer Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the system
is remarkable and mysteriouc. It re
moves at once the cause, end the dis
ass immediately disappears. The

first does greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Backs & Co., druggists
Miffl;ntown. Jan. 9, '96.

mm- -

"The Common People,"

as Abraham Lincoln called them, do
not caro to argue about their ail-
ments. What they, want ia a medi.
cine mat wiji euro them. Tho sim
ple, honest statement, ' I know that
Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me." ia the
best argument in favor of this modi
cine, and this is what many thou
sands voluntarily say.

Hood t Pills Axe the best after
dinner pills, assist digestion, cure
inaigesuoo.

Itch on human, innnrro on hnr
aogs and all stock, cured in 30 min
utes bv Woolford'a fia
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks

jo., uruggist, Jkninintown, "a.
C eb. b, ly.

Khenmatlsm Buns Riot- -

When there is lactic acid in tl:
blood. Liniments and lotions will b
of no permanent benefit. A nnrs run
be accomplished only by neutralizing
ims acm ana ior this purpose flood s
Sarsaparilla is the best medi
cause Hood's Sarsaparilla ia the only
true blood purifier prominently in
the public eye.

Hootfs Pills
ly and effectively, on the livsr and
bowels. 25c

MARRIED:

Berkireibeb Mn-LER- . On th- -
26th of December 1895, at Altoona,
by Rev. Samuel W. Sea. Mr .Ti,n
Berkihsiser and Miss Annie Miller.

MirrLlNTOWN UAKKKTS.
Virrurow,Jan,.15, 18P.

MiFFLlNTOWy GRAIN MAFKKT
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34c; oats 24 to 25c, live chickens 10
to lie; turkeys 11 to 12c; roasted
nliieknra 19. in hnt.r Id. fr.
eggs 21 to 22c; potatoes 22 to 33o a
Dnsnei; sweet potatoes 20 to boc a
bushel; onions $1.25 to $1.40 a bar-
rel: nrarie li&v SO t.n till n
er $10 to $10.50; mixed $13; Timo

thy $14 to $17; whisky $1.22 a gal;
beeves $3.25 to 490: bulla $2.50:
calves $7.50 to $9; prima sheep $2 to
90; nogs $3 to 4 iu.
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Bargain Days! Bargain Days! at Scliott's Stores.
Commencing, Thursday, J anaary 16th and continues until Saturday even

ing February 1st. Qr6at January Bargains- -

We begin this January by offering the "Greatest Variety" sf New Goods
to be found in any store within 150 miles st Prices that have never before
been opproached for smallness.

We mean by giving our patrons snob Bargains as eannot ba obtained else-
where. To aooooiphsh our purpose we shall offer goods of the highest elass
at prices that eannot be sucoeasfully imitated. This opportunity to lava mon-

ey is positively uneqnaled in the hie tor y of Retail Dry Goods Selling.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS! Sinoe January 1st we reoeived 48
rolls of New Carpota, over 3000 yards and with onr large stock on band, we
have now no&rly 10,C00 yds of carpets to select from, which we sell you from
12o for striped carpet; 20o for Domestio Carpets; 25o for fins Ingrain oar-p-et

and horce made rag oarpeta; 35o for choice patterns and 45o, 60e for the
beat makes of Ingrain and borne made carpets in the conn try; Brnaels Oar
pets far 49o, worth 75o; extra heavy Brussels Carpet for 65 to 75o; Body and
Velvet Carpets from 65 to 90o a yard.

Table oil cloth for 14o a yard, worth 25c. '
Floor oil cloth at 19o a yard.
Lace Curtains ty the yard at 9o, worth 20o; Sorim at 5c, worth 10c
Window Shades, Spring Boiler Shades for 25o.
Women and Children' Coats and Capes at Bargain Prices. Some off styles

st $1 per coat leg9 tbsu they coat to make, but they keep you warm. All
costs end capca at nearly half price. Come quick.

French Henriettas and Serges all woo! dress goods, 36 inches wide at 25o;
regular prioe 45o.

All fine Ilenriettes and Ssrges snd fancy Novelty Dross Goods at a reduc-
tion of 33 per cent.

Mid-Wint- er Underwear. Half price rules. Our atook is the beat fn this
county. For men, working g'.ovea at 29o.

Laundricd, percale and white shirts at 49s.
Unlaundried white shirts at 38o.
Blankets, white st 50 cents a pair, worth $1.
Extra quality, l blankets, 33 per cent off of former prices.
Men's, Women's and Children's shoss, you will find at Our Store at une-

qualled low prioca.
A sorted line of Ladies' and Misses' shoes at 99a. Former prices on same

off them as high as $3 00.
Baby ehosa up to size 8 at 25 to 50o.
Ladies Rubbers at 25o. few sizes we ran short.
Men's Rubbers at 38a, 45 and 50a.
Buokle Artioa at $1.00.
All shoes and boots are sold at epecially reduocd prioes.
Ladies' and Misses Cassimerc Mitts at 11c, worth 25o.
All gloves and mitts at specially reduced prices.
About 12,000 tarda of New Dark Drees Ginghams, just come in, worth 10c,

we sell you at 5a a yard.
Outing Flannels for Dresses, Shirts or Waists at 6o a yard, worth 9o.

- New Fancy Outing Flannels, worth 124c; cost you only 8io.
Red all-wo- Flannel at I5o a yard, wottb 25c.
White Flannel at 14o.
Shak-.- Flannel at 5o. All flannels and dress cloth at 33 per cent, less than

former prioe.
Yellow Sheeting Muslin, 41 inches wide 6i, worth lOo
Ladies B'ack Cotton Hose, 5 pair for 25o, worth 50c.
Children's ribbed black cotton hoso 6o a pair, worth lOo.
Fine Wool Hose for Misses and children, worth 88o a pair, at 18o a pair.
From 10 o'clock in the forenoon to 3 o'elock in th9 afternoon, we will sell

you 5 yards of best Lancaster Gingham at 24, 5 yards to one person; 10 yds
of wbite blcacbed musiin. yard wide at 54o. Only 10 yards to one person.

10 yards cf fancy and navy blue calioocs, best make at 4Jo. Only 10yds to
one person.

10 yards of yellow muslin, yd wide at 45c. 10 yards to ono peison.
3 bottles of flavoring extract for lOo.
Men's Silk Embroidericd Suspenders at lOcts a pair.
Mcu'a Heavy Striped SbirtiDg, 10 yards for 70cts.
Good Tickings, 9yds for C9e.
54 inch Reppelant Cloth for ladies Dresses Shirts or Men's Shirts at

worth 75o.
38o,

Fancy Box Paper at 5c and 75s a box.
Ladies imported best bill wVaoo Cotton bisel Hose for 25e, worth 50o.
All goods at specially reduoed prioes. Onr premium tickets for gold alum

inum, we have given awaj with every artiole of merchandise.
Take advantage of this and don't miss your opportunity.
Commeocicr January 16th and continues nntil Feb. Int.

103 to 109 Bridge Street, Mifflintown. SCUOTT'S STORES!

1865, ESTABLISHED. 18811.

Special Invitation rFo The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
Of

D. W. EAELEY,
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Good? for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
f Suits and Overcoats, at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. II A RLE Y,
MIFFLINTOWN i.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer-

al Director.

CALLS PE0MFTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION Cl AKANTEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge St, Mifflintown, Pa.

M0LL08AUGH Ik SON'S

Great Cut on
WINTER

CLOTHING.
MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDKEN'S

GOB'S.
NOW IS THE TIME

For Bargains.
The Oldest Inhabitant

never saw Clothing ns Cheap
As we are selling it.

BUY JNOW
AND SAVE MO.AtEY.

Hollobaugh & Son,
116 MAIN STREET,

PATTERSON, TA.

Hie JflcClintic Hardware
QTADI? NO. 119 MAIN STREET,
IO 1 KJ HHi. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
TOOLS, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

Stoves and tin--war- e, mill and black-smit- h supplies, Harness,
Collars, Lap Robes, Blankets, Fly-net- s and Saddler's Supplies.
Best Gocds at Low Prices. We did an encouraging business
during the patt season and hope by constant application and
prompt attention to do doubly as much in the coming season.
We are better prepared to furnish

Builders' Supplies,
DOORS, SASH, HAEDWAEE"

Tin, Iron and Felt Kcofing, Sheathing and Lining paper,
Paints, Glass and Carptnter Tools at low Prices.

Bl acksmiths will find it to their interests to call and ex-
amine our Stock and get Prices of Norway & refined bar iron.
Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails and Tools.

Lumbermen and Mill Men will not go sway uninterested,
after they have examined and priced Our Stock of Cross Art
Saws, files, Gum and Leather Belting, snd Lacer at Low
Prices, weed and iron pumps of the Lett make; also a full lint
of House furnishing Gocds, Stoves, Tinware, Granite ware, Wil-
low ware, wooden-war- e, Nickle Tea Kettle and coffee pots.

Wall Paper at all Prices.

tOT OF HANGING UMP$t
that we are offering at Special Prices to close them out, Barbed
Fence Wire, Gasoline Stove, Ice Cream Freezers, forks, scythes.

Screen Doer and Window Hammocks, brushes of all kinds,
prices fmnitfced on application, Cook Stove, Fruit Drjer, tha
best out estimates to furnish contractors with the material so-

licited. Thanking for past patronage, I solicit a continuance
of the same.

K. H. M'CLINTIC.
PEMSYLYANIA COLLEGE,

GETTY6BI7IIC. PA.
Feaaded la 133. Large Facalty.

Two u'l care of atudy CMic! aocj
Scientific, Special conrtes ia all depart,
raeati. Obscrralory, Laboratories and
new GytoOMlnm. Sam beat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart
sent of nrgiene and Physical Cullaro in

charge of an experienced physician. Ac
cessible by frequent railroad trains. Loca-
tion oa tha BATTLEFIELD of GHtrsburg
most pleasant and health. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, ia separ-
ate buildings, for boys and young men pre
paring for business or College, under spec
ial care or the Principal and three assist,
aata, residing with students in the building.
Fall term opeas September 6tb, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT. D. D.,
President, .

or KEV. O. G. KLINGER, A. II.,
Principal,

uetuysDorg, ra,

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH EOTHKOCK. Pruiitnl.
T. VAN IRWIN, rjMt

siaccToas.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroett,
John Bertaler, Josiah L. Barton.
Robert B. Parker, Lonla B. Atkineoa
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLCaaS i

George A. Kepner, Annie If. Shell-- .

Jesepa Rothreck, P. W. afanbeck,1
h. E. Atkinson, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary KnrU, Jerome, N. Thompson,
John Bertaler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterran,
F. M. M. PeoBell, Levi Light,
Samnel S. Botbrock, Was. Bwatta.
M.N. Sterrett, H. J. Shellenberaer,
James G. Heading, M. B. Schlrgel, .

S. W. Hasps:

Three and Four per cent. Interest will bt
paM oa certificates of deposit.

fju ZS, 1896

The Seatad mud Mtpnlhrmm oCce ia the
lace to get jeb work done. Try It. It wfl.

pay yoo If yon need anything ta that line.

A Scientist) AmericanATa

T9ADS hidis.DESIOM PATENTS.Copvbicuts
'!.ii.iiiiiHiinu in-- iiiuiuimjuk wnwion cJ, 361 BnoiuwiT. Km Yohk.PI,!.'.; bureau for saroring patent In Amrrk-a- .

Kverjr p.u-n- t takrn out by us U brought tuTora
the public l7 a nottoe given (no ot charge In the

Sf.(mlitit Jmwnw
IT8t circulation of any arlontlfla paper In theworld. SpluuiidlT tlliutraMd. Ho lutIIInman should be without It. Weeklr,TmritlJuslx months. Addreaa, MUMfT

8t Uroadway, Saw Tort City.

Oarfieid Teat
UaaKOtvet CVBiplXa:i, MVft DaMum

baals. Sainpc frw. G Ika (J.,5i--

r.u res Sick Headache

HAVE TGU MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE V0U A BORROWER 1

CALL. A-T-

THE FIB8T

Ba&cm t
MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

FOUE PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES.

Honey Loaned at Lowest Rates.

Oonaumptton Surafy Ourad.
S Taa tamt--Flesee talana tddmSiat I haT atMiTa nnniT fnrfi.a,n . I

disvasa. By rU amely a ft nasi will ef hepeleas
nahara ea rMnaHl lui. laaall h mUA

to send twebottlseefamyissaaai IMlteaayolyoar raaden whe lam eennmaeiei U taar will" " " I I Id T Til Sllll lanrt.tally, T.A.8IXX?TM.a.WrMHat..I). z.


